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SHIVERS SAYS T H  VOTING FOR IKE!'
AnmndTIie

Sqnaie
Witk Mack

Figures may mislead you, 
though they never lie.

You may Juggle them around 
and mix them up until you don't 
know heads fron teil.s, but while 
they were in place, they told you 
the truth. That l» the way we 
have been figuring the Fair Deal. 
Those follows give you a beau
tiful group of figures, but condi- 
tiops are not imfroved, although 
the figures; say they have. Each 
day we are just a little worse off 
finencially, than these figures In
dicate. Taxes arc increasing all 
the time, but figures say they are 
not, which proves that possibly 
one man's word is* just a.s good 
as that of another, even though 
one of them may hold high office 
and the other grow |ieanut.s in 
Fa.stland county.,
_  *  *  *

But there is one thing sure, 
*«id that is this, Fair Dealers are 
^ n g  to be bu^ for the balhnce 
of their natural lives, trying to 
explain some of thc.se figures u- 
way. That committee appointed 
to defeat the New Deal and Fair 
Deal, it out after scalps.

What this committee wants  ̂to 
know is "Who Pay.; for the New 
Deal Waste?"

Business and ' manufacturers 
pay a small part of it, but they 
pay it with their customers mon
ey^ ^ut if the haru.*sed worker 
thinks he Is paying all the bill he 
is mistaken. Every article of ncc- 

, essity he buys for his family car- 
rie.s a bunch of infiltrated indir
ect taxe.s.̂  It works like this;

You buy a 13c gallon of gaso
line, but you pay 27c for it. Why? 
Because you mu.st also i>ay Itc tax 
on the I3c purchase. On a I4c 
loaf of bread you are really pay
ing 9 cents for the bread and 5 
cents tax. Other items in propor
tion. On a $2,000 car you must 
pay ffiH  in taxes, split up like 
this: Manufacturer's tax, $155; 
suppliers* tax, $154; dealer tax, 
$102; sales Ux $57 and federal
Ux, $140. ToUl $614.

• • •
There ore 53 taxes on a loaf 

of bread. 189 on a suit of clothes, 
154 on a bar of >oap and '201 on 
a gallen ot gasoline.

And yet they have the nene 
to tell v«u that we are enjoying 
frosperity. In fact we are living 
under an artificial and inflated 
economv and our great great 
grandchildren will be paying for 
thi.s foolishnc.s.s f'lr the ne.xt .MtO 
years.

• • •
Mavbe you hg\e been living a 

frugal life, and have aave.l up a 
nest egg or $.'>,000. At one time 
it was worth that amount, but 
not since the New Deal has 
squeeicd the tax out of it. It is 
now worth $2,150, unless they add 
a few additional taxes that have 
not been previously reporte<l.

• • •
Eisenhower and Nixon are only 

human and can not be expected 
to work the unworkable. They 
have no supernatural powers, but 
far as we ran learn, they are hon
est and truthful, and you can man
euver that New Deal gang out of 
office by voting for Ike and Dick. 
And this could be your lest chan
ce to prevent economic enslave
ment.

*  *  *  . -

Most .\mericans are not inter- 
^ r.sted in a dole. AH they want is 
■ a chance to work and earn, and 
]h;ost of them will take care of 
Themselves But this can not be 
done if the government is to step 
ill and grab half their earnings. 
Both the New DesI and Fair Deal 
have proven ,to be Raw Deals for { 
the great majority of Americans J 
.Mo.'t of them are not asking for i 
anything except to be let alone. | 
and to be allowed to manage theii 
own affairs.

Taxes wouldn't be so high if 
half the commissions, agencies, 
and authorities might be elimin
ated. They are a.s useless a.s they 
are burdensonve.

Give America half a chance and 
she will win with flying colors.

Ca$tlani!r ^^Ugram
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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Phone Company 
To Display The 
'Queer' Gadget

You can't beat it.

"Except by fool.ng it," W. II. 
•McAnally, manager tor Soulhwes 
tern Bell Telephone Company here 
said sr.ilingly as he described the 
mirrculous gadget hi.s company 
will have on display at the State 
Fair of Texas October 4 through 
19.

The gadget is a "Tick-Tack-Toe 
Machine" which actually compet
es with /human lieings in the 
game so familiar to all. The ma
chine was designed to ciemonst- 
rate how accurately and efficient
ly the electronic switching equip
ment u.sed in the operation of the 
telephone system ws>rks. It is 
made of actual, telephone relays, 
or switches.

"It's amaing now iniCiligcntly 
this gadget plays the game. Just 
like a man, only belter. You pu.sh 
a button which lights un an "X "  
in one of the squares. The ma
chine automatically lights up on 
"O " in another square," Mc.Vnal- 
ly said.

"Then no matter where you 
place your hext “ X” the machine 
will outguess you and cither for
ce you into a t<e, or perhaps beat 
you." '

T h e  Tick-Tack-Toe machine 
will be part of Southwestern 
Bell's big exhibit in the Genera! 
Exhibit.s Building at the annual 
State Fair.

AUo on disi lay at the telephanc 
company exhibit will be a working 
model of the famou.s radio-relay, 
or microwave, system which is be
ing used to bring live television 
programs and long distance tele 
phone calls to some of Texas’ lar 
gest cities.

".K crew of specially trained in 
stnictors will be on hand at the 
telephone exhibit at all times dur
ing the Fair to show you how 
the microwave system, and othei 
telephonic equipment operate.-, " 
Mc.Anally said.

Texas Demos 
Label Tidelands 
As ‘Fake Issue’

ORIGINATOR— Michael Levin, Ml 
flirertor of radio and televi.sion for 
a New York advertising agency, 
said that he oiiginated an idea for 
a .scheriulcd $2 ,000,000 broadcast
ing “ blitx" on behalf of GOI’ pre
sidential nominee Dwight Eisen
hower’s election drive.

Civic Leaque 
To Open Season 
With Luncheon
The opening meeting of the 

Civic League and Garden Club 
will be a luncheon at noon sharp 
Wednesilay, Oct. 8.

A forum on Citizenship will 
"ompri.se the program. Conduct
ing the forum will be Cyrus Frost 
Ir., Virgil Seaberiy, Jr., and 
Charles Freyschlag.

Hostc.-ises will be members of 
the year book committee and arc 
Mn M. Frank Castleberry, U. F. 
Sikes, E. Freyschlag, I ’earson Gri
mes and E. M. Grimes.

The ticket committee is comp
osed of Mmes. James Horton and 
W. W. Linkenhoger.

■Vlr. Harry Bezanis, of the Con- 
nellee Hotel Coffee Shop -aid that 
he meal would be served at 12 

and would be hot. This makes it 
po.ssihle for women who work to 
attend the committee sai I.

The year books will be on hand 
for distribution to the member
ship, Mrs. .''am Gamble, treasurer.

GerhaidtRite$ < 
Held At Cisco 
On Thunday
John GerharUt, 84-yeai-old 

retired Eastland County farmei 
and tockman, was interred at 

[the Lutheran Cemetery, Ron .icy, 
Thursday afternoon.

The I ioneer resident, who had 
resided in this section for 46 
years, passed away at his home, 
Rt. 1, Rising Star, Tuesday at .' 
p.m., following an illness which 
had kept him bedfast for two 
months.

Funeial rites were held at the 
Grace Lutheran Church in Cisco, 
Thursday at 3 p.m., with Rev. 
dames K. Hennig, pastor, officiat
ing during the service-.

lallbearers were Mr. Ger- 
hardt's grandsons.

A native of Baden, Germany, 
where he was born on June 21, 
186P, Mr. tierharcit came to the 
I ’nited Stales as a youth. I.atei 
he was united in .Marriage with 
the former Miss Katherine .Ailams 
at .New Berlin, 111., in 1893. The 
couple moved to the Cisco area 
4C years ago from DeLeon.

His survivors; the widow; four 
daughters, Mrs. O. I . Brown of 
Marlin, Mrs, C. O. Weiser of 
GIsdewater, Mri. Fied Stroebsd of 
Cisco, and Mrs. Emc.st Frickle, 
of Ci.co; one son, John W. Ger- 
liardt of Rising Star; two broth
ers, Will Gerhardt of Corpu- 
Chri.;li and Dave Gerhardt of 
New Berlin, 111.; 18 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.
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Little Items Of 
Local Interest

JuJ»cc Geo. L. Davenport and 
wife are to upend most of next 
week in Fort Worth, and in all 
nrobubility no ca.es will be heard 
in couit.

Use Straw Vote 
Ballot To Vote 
For President
It will be another month be

fore we learn the results of the 
general election, but in the mean
time voters in Eastland county 
may get some idea as to how the 
wind is blowing by following 
“ .'traw vote”  returns.

We are going to conduct a 
straw vote campaign, and urge 
qualified voters in the county to 
cooperate with us. The campaign 
is on as of today, and will be 
closed Ogt. 10, at 6 p.m.

On another gilare on this page, 
will be found a ballot which you 
will mark and return to this of
fice. If  you are a qualified voter 
you are asked to vote, otherwise 
plaose refrain, as we wiah to make 
Ibis straw vole as accurate n.s po.; 
sible.

PLACE OF HONOR— The happiest boy in Bay City, Mich., 
is seven-year-old Jimmy Waldbak. Jimmy ran nearly a 
mile to catch Gen. DwlRnt Eisenhower’s train as it arrived 
in Hay City. Result of his efforts won Jimmy an honored 
place beside the General as he delivered his address from 
the platform of his campaign special.

Family Hour At 
Church Enjoyed 
By Large Group
"Famliy Hour" at the .Metho- 

di.st t'hurch Wedne.sday night prov
ed to be a sucres.' from every point 
of view—.Food, Fellowship and En
tertainment. More than 2i'<l indi
viduals were in attendunre, and so 
far a.s is known all enjoyed the oc
casion.

I’astor Bailey served as toa” .- 
m u 'ii, but had two splendid as
sistant.' in Superintendent Stinch- 
comb and Homer Smith, ex-super- 
intenden..

Walker’s Cbili and Tamales were 
served, and say that they were ex
cellent is stating a truth in a 
rathei mild manner. It miy^u also 
he added that the Mexican Dinter 
was ‘on Nie Walker Co.’ and not 
the church. The general office in 
San .Antonio had instructed Pipkin 
Grocery Co. to supply the amounts 
necessary, and all iz r  free.

•And to our way of thinking, 
most Methodists, and at least one 
Baptist in Eastland, will be de
manding Walker’s during romjig 
months.

The Lump Lighter Circle sup
plied pies, cakes, etc. and very 
likely did most of the work. If 
there was one indivivSial who fail
ed to get everything he or -he may 
have wanted, it was their fault, as 
there was plenty food for all and 
to spare. They have no one to 
blame other than their own timid- 
ity.

Following the ‘dinner” Pastor 
Bailey introduced Pastor Robert 
Stanley, of the Wesley .Methodist 
Church in Cisco, who was guest 
speakei. It took the speaker just 
three minutes to convince his hear
ers that he knew w hat he was talk
ing about, when he began discuss
ing the Bible and ways and means 
to be employed when people are 
really trying to build a good 
church and church school.

It was also discovered that Rev. 
Stanley has charge of th(» Bible 
department at Cisco Junior Col
lege, which is refreshing to most 
people who are happy to s«e oui 
schools and colleges becoming more 
and more spiritually inclined.

Rev. Stanley spoke for about 
30 minutes, ami his message was 
I ot only appreciated but enjoyed 
as well. He added some humor to 
illustrate ce\iin points. In a re
cent examination at a church 
school children were asked certain 
kuestions about Bible characters, 
it seems. -One lad was asked the 
question, who was .Abraham? and 
he told the teacher that Abraham 
was the fellow in Jeru-salem at the 
time Jesus passed through the city. 
.Another said the Old Bible was ttie 
most important Book, because it 
told of Jesus and .salvation. Anoth
er had Lot sitting in a .Sycamore 
tree while Jesu.s marched by.

These illustrations were made to 
show “ how little”  some of us 
know vbout the Bible.

As a whole the program was 
good, and the Fellowship was splen
did. .A return engagement may be 
demanded.

Mild Weather 
This Weekend- 
Later, B-r-r-r-!
These cooler days and nights 

are going to get even more so.
That was the word of the wea

therman, a med at Ea.stlanJ Coun
ty anti the surrounding area, thi.s 
morning.

Today’s forecast: Generally fair 
through Saturday.

The Southwest has finished dig
esting a mild cold air mass an., 
today began girding for a strong
er low-temperature invasion ^ m  
Canada which hits Wyoming to
night. There'll be snow in the 
Rockies, and then the n a.ss is ex
pected to continue Sou'h, follow
ing the u.sual pattern.

But Eastland Countians mav 
I'Xioct a pleasant weekend with 
MU rain due.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 (L 'P l — 
Texa Democrats backing .Adlai E. 
Steven;o:i for president Fridav* 
called the tidelands a ‘ fake i.ssue" 
by which the Republican party i- 
trying to attract Democratic vo'es.

The keynote for the "Loyal Dem
ocrat.'" was struck Thursday nit* 
in a speech written by Navarro 
County Judge James C. .^e'velt, 
stale campaign manager for the 
Stevenson - .Sparkma.i ticket.

.Sewell wrote that the tideland 
ore "fake i«sue-’ ’ because " Re
publicans and Texa- Democrats 
have succeeded in misleading, ig
noring and di.storting the fart.- a- 
bout the tideland;."

"They .say the Democratic part> 
is trying to rob every Texas School 
child of $2,5iiO and they ignore the 
fact that the present yield of roy
alty and rental payment, from 
Texas tidelands amount.- to only 
two cent.' per year for each Texa- 
pesident."

Efforts of the Republicans "ami 
of the .-elf-interested oil million- 
alres'who speak for them in Texas 
to take over our state are not 
working," he said.

The speech was read by Law
rence Westbrook, assistant chair
man of the Democratic national 
committee, bccau.se Sewell was un
able to be in F'ort Worth at broad
cast time.

"The people of Texas are still 
with the Democratic party," Sew
ell said.

"I'ledges of suppoit have been 
pouring into our state headquart
ers at Dallas,”  he declared. "The 
everyday citizens of Texas are not 
deceived.”

Sewell is a World War II vet
eran.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, 1952
By The Mayor Of Eastland 

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS fires claim the lives of our citizens each year; and
WHKRE.A.S nsany death.- from fire- are those of our children and 

the fires causing these death- could be prevented by eliminating fire 
hazards; and

WHERE.A.S deitrurlio.i of indu.stries, busine. or homes is a vital 
los to our city :

THEREFORE. I Jack .Muirhead Mayor of Ka-tland do hereby dc- 
ignate the week beginning October 5, 19.52 a F.re I'rcventio.". Week.

I dire-t all the i unicipal agenc ie- of the cit; government, and 
particularly the fire departmeiit and schools, to in arous.ng the
public to the -eriousiK - of the fire prubleni. I earnestly request every 
citizen to do hi- part in eliininating all po.->ibl - causes of fire |n his 
hone or in hi.- bu. iiie.' I urge that the --hool childtciT uf th ' com
munity be give:- appropnat.- instiuction.- to in pect their own lesi- 
dcr.tes, ami that the fire department as'ist them in thi.s effort.

I.N WITNIi.-.S WHEREOF, I have hereu.ito -et my ha.nd and 
cau.sed the -ea! of Eastland to he affixed.

DONE in the city of Eastland thi.- day of October in the year of 
our Lord nineteen hundred and fifty-two. r

Jac*ia Muirhead, Mayoi
ATTE.ST:
I. r. Heck, City Manager

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
Leave intack the name of the candidate of your 
choice, and mark out the name of the man you 
oppose.

FOR PRESIDENT

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
ADLAI STEVE.NSON

All ballots must t)c in this oifiec not later than 5 
p.m. of Friday, October 10th, 1952.

Keaslei Gets 
First Poll Tax 
Receipt Oct. 1
Eastland County’s first 1932 

poll tax receipt— No. 1—was issu
ed early Wednesday morning to 
.Morris K. Keasler.

He also paid the required $1.75 
fee for receipt No. 2 which was is
sued for his wife. Mrs. Keasler.

I’iin g  Eastland County’s annual 
"early bii-d" taxpayer at the office 
of Stanley Webb, Eastland County 
tax assessor and collector, is noth
ing new, ver. It’s an old Keas- 
ler cC'tom.

Roll tax receipts ."v̂ s. 3 and 4 
were issued to County School Sup
erintendent and Mrs. Carl Elliott.

Many Pay Taacs
The Eastland County tax collect

or reported Friday morning that a 
number of citizens already have 
paid their current taxes which be- 
r.vme due and payable Wednesdav, 
Oct. 1.

During the remainder of Oct
ober, taxes paid before the end of 
the 31-day period will receive a 
bonus of a three per cent discount, 
Walker .said.

Ea.'-tland County’s ux valuation 
i.s $21,987,160, and the total tax 
bill of residents this year is $164,- 
920.19, the tax a.sscssor and col
lector’s office reports.

Final deadline for payment of 
taxes is January 31, 1953.

3,500,000 GALLONS OF WATER 
TRUCKED IN DURING MONTH OF 
SEPTEMBER; VALUE S13.015

The city hauled .‘l.soo.iio ■ gal
lons of water in the month of 
September, at a cost of $13,015.00, 
which was the cost of the watei 
plus the hauling charge. Thi.- cost 
did not include installation- of 
tanks, pipe lines, graveling load
ing places, cost of electric current 
for pumping and loading, checker- 
for checking in water received, etc.

The above expense was an addi
tional cost to the city, over and 
above regular water-works opera- 

I tioiis, such as pumping water to

'Newsies'Ate To 
Celebrate Today
Satur.lay, Nov. 4, i- .National 

Newspaperboy's Day, and will be 
observed a.s such In many of the 
larger cities. However, in citie- 
.he size of En.-tland, it will likely 
be just another day.

It so ha; pens that v.c were a 
r.cw'sic about 39 ycat a?o, and we 
have been as'ociating with then 
most of the time since. U.'ually 
they arc a fine group, and while 
they "skip" u. at t.mes vve try 
rot to bs-
not to get to hard. .A few of them 
may be "had egg-", but a- a 
whole they ere good.

We are going to invite our 
“ gang " over to the house tomor
row night for a television party, 
and we hope we gel a goo! recep
tion rather than a mere snow
storm. Readers who desire, may 
remember them v ith any little act 
of kindness, if they des.re.

These boys will be our men of 
tomorrow, and soma of them may 
go to the top. itariember such 
men as Edison. Ford, Kisenhow-er. 
Str-.-en, Hoover, and Ben E'rank- 
lir. s'artcd as newspaperboys, an.i 
they have 1iv< J to bless the world. 
Let's remember our boys on New-s- 
paperhoys Day.

the treating plant, cost of cher.ic- 
al.. for treating the water, pumping 
water from the treating plant into 
the city mains, niaiutaimng water 
line- in the city, water line ex- 
lension.s. electru- current used, 
reading, checking and replacing 
meters, administrative expense, 
eti.

The .September water billing, 
amounted to $14.I15.0n, as com
pared w Ith the billing for the 
month of .August of $6,4*>7.0O 
which was an inervased billing m 
the month of September of $7,- 
328.6(1. Thi.» increa.'id billing in 
-September was caused from the 
higher rate- put in a eifect with 
the month of September billing, in 
order to partly take care of the 
added expense of hauling water.

Therefore, the net result of the 
I above is as follows:

Cost of water hauled in Sept- 
I ember 1962. as shown above, $13,- 
J 615.60.

Increased billing on water, in 
I September, as shown above, $7,-
' 0 2 8 .6 6 .

I Net loss borne by the city in 
.September, $5,387.0" 

j .Additional :«st. borne by the 
city, IS listed in the first para
graph above. The above net loss to 
the city of $5,387.66, is based on 

; the c ity collecting all September 
I water bills, w hich cannot be done, 
i a.- W'e have had two instances al
ready where water customers, liv- 

1 ing .'OUth of the city, had large 
, water leak.', which ran their hills 
very high, these amounting to 
$2S8.;i.'l, one of the partie. vacat
ing the house without notice, and 
t.he other asking that hi; meter b • 
taken out.

We had three nice rains' in the 
month of September, but the lakes 
did not get a ;y run-in on the first 
two, on account of the great num
ber of stock tanks in our water- 

I
I (Continued On Page Three)

" Govemoi Linhi 
Stevenson Vnth 
Truman Crowd'
AL’.STIN, Oct. 3 (U P )—  Gov. 

Allan .Shivers of Texa.' Fri.lay 
stood beside two other Democrat 
1C governors in the "Solid South" 
a.- an avowed backer of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

Shiver- joined Gov;. Janies F. 
Byrne- of South Carolina and 
Robert F. Kennon of Louisiana 
in -suiport of the Republican pres
idential nominee.

“ I fear that Stevensonism will 
be True inism with a Harvard ac
cent," Shiver- declared in a -tate- 
wid rrdio talk Thurday night. 
He pa: i the $2,000 him-clf for 
broadcast time.

Breaks Gear Tidelands
Shivers broke with .Adlai Stev

en on. Democratic presidential 
ncmirif-.-, hortly after Steven-on 
wa.- ;Riminat*d. The Texas giv- 
ernor sai-: then that he could 
not vote for Stevenson )>erau.-e 
tlie Illinois covemor favored fed
eral ownershio of the offshore, 
'"-bearing tideland.-.

Bu* Shiver; had not ind rated 
whether he would vote for F.i-en- 
hoi'or until hi- sp<-ech Thi rsday 
night, when he made the blunt 
Hnnouncement, " I  will vot for 
Texa--born Dwight I). Ensenhower 
for the pre-ident of the I iiited 
■State.'."

State Darr.'ss for Ika
I.a-t month the Itemocratic -ta- 

t" convention at .Amarillo a-ked 
all -tate official- to vote and 
■ampaign for Eisenhower. Shiver; 
told the convention it was moral
ly and legally obligated to place 
''tevensoi:'- name on the ballot a- 
the Demociatir candidate, but 
urged the delegste- to vole for Ei- 
‘enhower in November.

Many -tate officials have fol
lowed the convention's order and 
car pa-gned for Elsenhower. The 
Republicans of Texa; hav - al.'o 
begun a vigorou- drive to win 
the state'- 24 electoral vote;, the 
sixth large.st bloc in the ceuntrj.

"I am a Democrat, and I intend 
always to be a Itemocrat," Shi
ver.; said Thursday night.

".At the .-aiiie time, I l.oire I 
will never be so blind a- to vote 
against the best interests of my 
state and nation for th- ■; kc of 
a (arty label."

C.ves Four Reasons
Shivers gave four reaso;i.. for 

upporling Eieenhowcr:
‘ He (Stevenson! is loo clo-cly 

associated with the Truman crowd 
to be able to clean up ‘tha me.ss 
in Washington.’

Wcu a Coni inus Aches - s 
Buaglinf

"That as*(Kiatior., and th obli
gations incurred during j hard 
campaign, would lead almn.-i in- ; 
evitably to a continuation of the 
bungling .Acheson foreign policy,, 
a continuation of Communist-cod-» 
dling in high places, and othei 
.'eatures of the corrupt Trumai 
administration that have lickene 
the peonle of .America.

“ It would mean a rontinuatioi 
if not, indeed, an acceleration i 
.he trend to the left that ia carr 
M.g US swiftly toward aocialb 
in many forms and guisea.

“ It would mean the retentl 
and nerhaya the expansion of t’ 
.'trange and disturbing *par.>moaiN- 
right.'' doctrine under which Mr. 
Truman felt free to claim thd , 
Texas tidelands— a dangerous doc
trine an i a brazen action upon 
which .Mr Stevenson has already 
placed hie atamp of approval.”

GOVERNOR SHIVERS 
. He ain't a-goin’ fithia’  ̂

Noir«mb«r 4th

Stalin Sees Collapse 
O f Western Powers I

MOSCOV , Oct. 3 (U P )— Soviet 
Premier Josef ■'stalin said Thurs
day another world war could be 
avoided only by the destruction of 
imperialism.

He -uiid the capitalist’," system i.-- 
di.stintegrating a.s a result of 
World War II and that the capit
alistic economic crisis is becoming 
acute.

.Stalin’s forecd.'t of capitalist 
di.sintegratio.i appeared in an art

icle written for the Soviet magaz
ine "Ttolshevik ”

■'.As a resuP of the loa.s of mar
kets after t'u Second world war, 
the capitalist countriM are trying 
to cover up thoir difficulties by 
retorting to the Marshall Plan, war 
in Korea a;id rearmament,”  Stalin 
said.

Stal in satd that in onler to eli
minate th« inevitability of another 
world wai, it Is ner(*s.snry to dc 
stroy im(>erialism.

The article broke a long silence 
on the part of Stalin. Hi- last pub- 
luhod article api -ared in the Com
munist party organ I*r»vda, July 
19.'i6, on the subject ui" Marxist 
linguistics. |

Bolshevik is the theoretical or
gan of the Communist party’s cen
tral committee and appears twice 
a month.

Th* 56-page article by the So- 
-. ict leader took on an even deeper 
-iginifiraiire by it.’ timing, coming

aa it did on the ev* of the ( ' 
niunDt party Conywaa openir 
Moscow Sunday. >

Stalin eaid the capitalist • 
tries wera trying to save theii 
teni and conapared th«ee eft 
to a “drowning man elutchinir 
rtraw.” »1
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Ki:iO, McAllen; KTHT, Hou» 
ti>»; ami K l’AC, I'ort Arthur.

Vr> Hox and l>aTo Ru-'cll will 
briiiit the rla.'h between Texa.t 
A&M uml Kentuckj to li.-tenrn' 
direct from Kvie Field in (’olleKe 
"Station at >«:t>0 p.i . Saturday 

jo\er .'tution. KOK.V, I’ rvun 
Kl-Kf, Houston; WFAA WHAF- 

js'dii, |)ulla.. Ft. Worth; \N't>.AI 
 ̂ San \ntonio; KRIS. Corpu.- Chris

Mra Dob Farkar, Aaeociata Edttoi,,j. \V. laco; k w f T
Phaaa 68-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 801-228 Wuhita Fall-; KSKI, l.uhbock
'atj B. McCorkla, Editor

O. H. Dick, Manager

TIMES PUBLISHING CUMPANAf 
O. H Dick—Joa Daoaia, Publiahon 

Publlahad Daily ATtemoona (except Seturday Monday* aao Bnnda} 
Momng,

.Xustin

One Week by Carrier in City ,  
One Month by Cnrnor in City
One Yanr by Mnil in County__
One Year by Mad in State----
One Year by Mail Out a t State

KTBB. Tvler: KVFT,
an.i KWTX, Waco.

Tl I ’ ver-u- .Arkun.-a- will l»e
.iin-d ;'t S:im n.m., Saturday dir 

_  I cct from T lT  Stadium in Fort
20 1 Woith with Bill .Michael.s and
,8i . Have Smith unnonncinif over sta 

lion- \\ FAA XX BAI’ .’iTO. Dallu- 
Ft Worth; KXYZ, Houston 
KTS.X. San .Antonio: KTBt', .Au«- 
•in; KFHX, W'chita Fall<, anil 
KFYS, Cortu.s Chri.sti.

The Cotton Howl in Dallas will 
the -rene of action si .SMI

2.»f
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroncooi reflection upon the ebarecter, itanding or reputation at
any paraon. firm or corporation which may appear la the eolomne of , ,t,e. t Ceon ia Tech. Br.i.-idca.n 
Ibia newtpaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- r ' i.. »:00 p.m.. Saturday ami 
tontlon of tha publiahoA at tin micro|>hum will he Char-

------------  I lie Jordan and Fddie Parker, who
MEMBER— United Preto Ainocintiun. NEA Newapapor Fentare and , «.,n ,h,. -̂ai„e „ver .-tations
Photo Somce, Stompa (^nbnim Adeartiaiag Samee, Texas Daily Pram 
iMAue. ftnothore Nawepapar Publiahare Aaociatloa.

Hurr.ble To Air 
Six Grid Tilts 
Ovei Weekend
Humti** O 1 Si Kef.i Cnm 

I any broe i a'I- thi> >M*̂ kend in* j 
dude featuring »e\
* ral of the rnoM

tacky. TCV-.Xrkan.'^u
Tech, and Kice-LSl’ conierl.'.

Kicking off at I 50 p.m. Sat
urday Will be TexaA ven»u.'̂  Noi
re Dame from Memorial Stadium 
in Austin. The familiar \oice* of : 
Kern Tip* and .Alec t he*»er will 
bniiu li.-tener> a running descrip
tion of ths-' wailed-for game over 
station' K TF f. Au- l̂in. KI’RC, 

highly-rated \VKA \ WHAl’ Hai
ti-. m t-— nation. 0\er -even- . la- Kt.
tv fitation.- II) the Humb.*‘ fool-.»,)my, 
hail net)Aorks uill cair\ the cxcit- ('orpD 
'U play*b\-pla\ account* of the KKBt

Worth 
KKI'M
<’hri«ti . KKt;V. Wf*d:ifi»; 
Abilem . KiiKls, Smm Ad- 

Texa-Notre Dame. Haylot-Wa*h- ,»4slo: KHWI>. Br>>M ).%*oo«l; KBST 
inrtoD Sratf. Texa- .A&M-Ken- Bi;; Sprmi:; K*‘KS. .Midland. KKIli 
* ' —  — II— I KVKM. Mftiahun>. Kll'.M.
RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 Fl

•MOTALOY"
I ^ s  It while U-DriT«. Stops ' k t b b ,
o il burning. ra iM f com pres-;Tvler KTRK, i ..^km k i <a
lion, saves fuel. \»cognoch»s; KISF. Kmc^vdle
.. . . 1. 1, . K.Al.T, Atlxntn; kDFT, Center;
No c^.pmcnt to buy no work to Texarkmx; and KWKW.
do: Do xw.y with old ftohioncd Jl,-v v .
rings and valves by just dropping
method of replacing worn pistons, j Boarn ii T of t.'- Bivlr.r Wa« 
•'MOTALOY'" tabs in-fuel tank of 1 ipctoi, State tilt heiii a» 1 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors, p.m . .>aturday w ith arnnuti‘ 'r  
diesels or sny internal combustion : Bob Walker S"d Jer;. D->ev ‘ 
engire. "Motaloy”  does the rest; ilexnhiny the et-; from Hav .

It builds up worn rings, valves i .itad um. ir. Wa. • o ■■r '. Hio
pistons .etc., through the plating, W.At O, Waco; WIU:. Dalla.-. 
process which will last for 200,- KNOW. .Austin 
nOO. miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- ti nio. KXVIH' 
ious to finest engines). First res

KRl.D. Dalla.-: WACO, Waco; 
KNOW. Au-tin; KM.AC, Sun .Ai!-

-------------- tonio; KKU». .Mx A llen: KTHT
^xir.Cs.rtr. i • Ki A<\ i’ort .Arthur’

KPI.T, rari>, KF'HO. Lonirview 
KMHT v,r:»hBll’ KC.MC. Texar 
kana; KRBC, Abilene: KGKL, Sar 
Angelo; KBWD, B?xYwnwood 
KB.«1T, r >  Sprin: KCK5t, Mid 
lard; KCBD. I-ubbock; KDWT 

;Slamft)r>i; K K U \\ Sherman' 
K tiV l. iJnenville: ai.d KSST, Sul 
phur a'̂ pring.-.

Hroadra^t o f the Rice-*Sl* fit* 
KT.-tX. San An- 1’ ,"’ "  -^atunlay
Beaiimont. KRIS. ' J» hn lergusot 

and I lilt 1 utler de-cribing ih- 
play from Rice Stadium in Hou- 
ton over -iation- KTRH. Hou- 
ton; XX RK. Dalla.-. KFJZ. For' 
XX'orth; K.APC. San .Xntonio 
KFDM. Beaumont; KTRE. Luf
kin. KtXSF. Nacogiloches; K.'-'OX. 
Harlirgen. KBKI. Alice; an! 
KX'OZ. Laredii

suits noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOM ACK  
Distributor 

1225 W Park Row 
Arliafton* Texas 

Dealer loquiriee Invited

FARMS - RANCHES  

Pnitoeoft & Jehiifoa

REAL ESTATE  
City Proparty

I -  — »

Weather Bureau 
Needs More Men

' The l*n led .''late- Civil J^enice 
, ommi.'t.'kion tuda>’ announceii an 
, examination for .Meteorological .Aid 
‘ tMjsiiion payiiig from $2,950 to 
I > i,41n a y«‘aj- .Mo t of the poAi 
j tio*\ aie »t, the Weather Burea 
“ fid are Im-ated in Wa.'hington, I). 

K.AR:, San An-] <'. throughout the Cnited
Corn-; Chn.'*.'. , <!tale>. Some |K>Mtior- will aUo be 

filled out.Mde the I'niled Sutes.
•\ written t4*-hi will bo given: ap- 

propiiait- ♦ x|M*rien<‘e or iducation 
1.- aiwo r»*uuired.

hull information regarding thej

Prankster Says 
'Harry Sent Me*
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. :i {VV )
.A nelf-Rtyled “ advaiico man”  for 

I’residont Tiunmn’i visit here Kri- 
ftay night, called up various Oak- 
la.id businessmiMi un<l made elnh- 
orito plans for the Chief Kxe< u- 
liv*-’- ui rival.

lie phoned a io>taurant Thtit' 
day to arrange fi>:’ a banquet and 
onleit'd 11,100 worth of clothe* 
for the President but did nut pick 
then* up.

Democratic parly heafi<|unrtf r> 
-aid they hud no knowledge of the 
■ iKlvanee man.*' Police naid it wu.- 
the vvoik of u prank, ter.

Texa.' Chri.'tian uiul Arkan.' â- 
>iM*nii If the lot'll rat e at Koii 
Worth, Notro Dame et T*‘xas, 
Wadiingtx>n Stale at Paylor, Ken
tucky at Texas AA’ .M and l.oui.da 
nil Slut? ut Rice.

Heads Indicted 
3 More Election
RIO GUANDK CITY. Tex., Oct. 

:t (I'D ) Three more .Starr Coun
ty election officials, all of them 
judges in the Lu Grulla .sthool elec- 
lions of Jiin. 2ti and Mau-h 'JU, 
were indicled Thursday by a g’ aml 
jury inve.stignting voting conditions 
in the county.

None of the three have been ar- 
r.-.sted. They were charged with re- 
fu^al lu let ((ualified voters cast 
their hulluts.

SECOND HAND 
B A R Q A 1 n 8

W* Bay, SaU mm4 TraBa
Mxa. M orglB  C ra ig

SOa W Ca»»araa

WITH THI N IW
NO STEAL— Phil R’r-zuto, Yankee shortstop, thrown out at second on an attempted . 
steal by Dodger catcher >?oy Campanella’s peg to Pee Wee Reese in the first inning of L 
the second game of the World Series played at Ebbets Field. Rizzuto was the second ' 
consecutive Yankee throxxn out trying to steal second in the first inning.

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO S>0.000.00 to eccb insured for treotment 

of theso 10 costly ditocses.
Poliomyelitis. Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus. Spinal I Menigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus— S500 to each insured in event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS O NLY—55.00 ------  $12.00

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewcble For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
16 Exebonge Building

Since 1919
Phone 385

ri-iiuir,*-- and in.-tructiuris on 
ipldyif g -..ay (m- -oi-un-d from Ih,
I lull'd .stuti-.- Civil .'-.Tvicc Com 
initiioii, Wa.-hington 2.S, D.C. Ap
plication.-: mu.it be filed not Ixter 
than Octobi r 21, 1!).">2.

Sports In Deep 
Hole, Memphis 
Has 3-2 Lead
ML.MPHIS, Ttnn„ Oct. : i  i V V )  

The Shreveport S(K>ri.- had their 
hack- to the wall Friday, a.> the 

xie Serie* moved to Memphi.'* 
with the MemphiA ( ’hick- holding 
i three game- to two lead.

.Mtniphi.' need  ̂ to win only one 
of the svhedulcd two final con- 
t* At.s here in order to lake the 
U'st ot -ieven .-erie-.

Thurday night. .Memph’ .- bla.<t- 
d 12 hit.- o ff two Shreveport 

'ilrhers to win, 9 to 1, in Shre 
V eport.

All SW e Teams 
Expect Ponies 
Are Favorites
Thf .Sniithwi- t Cor.fcrcnci ' 

biu football Mock end h-".- arriv
ed and It find- four of ;he fi\' 
t -Vi involv, I in inter l■l'tionul

play favored to win by fron a h o .-t ■seventh-ranked Georgia 
lone point to i;l (loinl.'. Tech, wa- the undci.'og on th'

Only Southern .Xlelhodut, which .vpaikling -chcdule which find.-
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR

HAYDITE U G H T  W EIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block COa
Phone 620

HAMMER HURLING ,
FARMER BAG., HAXAK j

NORWIHC, N. I),, Oct. .7 (LTD* 
•Maybe (he Brooklyn Dodger? 

icoulj ure -Norn an Bol.-tad on their 
I pitching 'taff.

RoUtad, a farmer, killej a haw 
‘ On the wing with one expert throv 
of a hamm.-r Thursday.

of

Burroughs Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice o f I."! model; 

new machinea.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St. 

Ea.dand Phone 639

Must Be Sold Now!
Guaranteed

Used Sewing Machines

TERBiriC VALUES!
Treadles fro m ............ $ 7.50
Electric Portables from 30.00 
Electric Consoles from 49.95
Stock consists of various makes taken in 

trade. Terrific valuesi All in good working 

orderl Carefully inspected and adjusted by 

expert SINGER mechanics.

Get Yours While They Last
Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 South Lamar Pbon« 863 Eastland

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm J
Property |

Heme ead f Riat

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Home made Cbili, IrUh stew 
and fried chicken.

Ph. 890 J 1004 W. Main St.

Sylvian
Club

Will feature a string 

~-u band Thursday and 

.•-aturday nights

NOTICE
Mr. ,)ohn Payno is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors, lie desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. rajTie has liad 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Naah owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. \Ve guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
By V. T. Moser

405 So, Seaman Phone 460

• Full-Width Super. 
Freexcr Che«t

• Exclutive Quick*
,  ube Troyt

Twin, All-Perce* 
in Hydreter*

 ̂ • New Meter-Miter 
with 5-Year 
Protection Plan

• Beautiful new 
cebittol ityling

NEW!
Roll-to-You. Shelves!

— glide out full length — eadly, idenlly cn nylon rePen.
No more 'hide-ond-seek* with back-ihelf food,.

Cooling coil, in cobinol wall, and oround fraa ta r  Cheit * 
provide SAFE tomperoture, — from top to bottotai I4ew 
built-in Food-Safety Indicator prove, ill

Alto too the ntw Cycla-malic, Matter and 
Standard Modtit

Fo,y Ttrmi — liberal Irada^in Atlawancc$

i FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
I
I 305 E, Main Eastland Phone 44

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

S^ADYSioe 
/V4S B£CM 

, ALfRTeDl 
VJHO 

• A f i E
' t̂ 'i^Ĉ KIOUS 

FiCrueei 
T^tr

/Vtss
IN

~'’N€ „
A'r<5« r r

VIC FLINT

What KIND oe ^Tneyre called SKiMONOS,
A c «A iv  ^ T f ir  I oprcER; AM OLD BLANger 

IS T H A T ?  J  WITM JUST A hole for hour 
__________^  mead .' YOLTRE A

WtT NOODLE m
-(Oo CXJrsl'r WEAR 

ONE.'

I n theWK69Y_ OecCE OF P«C«t$50X TKANATARPIAgi, 
•Nts rxavxOTEX...

' 'SUroSNO Ti-isre 
( CAWE A TARP'NJ&,A6 

- O f - SOVVEOM6
to/ aFA.99;k.i>& 9

*055,rtAirVENjEC?,
5l̂ •̂\̂ 6AM
rr.̂  honest

CTdT,

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
■, 5 uw 5 in ^W ELL,Qu:T6'toNE^N6 Ti-CR E^ I  [7NT 
EN EP/ 1 ,1  \  LIKE T L e COLOSSUS ‘

TO PO) KHOtTES a m p  t e l l  V\E 
r '  VVMAtT YOU ■CtojT'.V'VEA-^̂ EAN

-fyn nrv ’ Akjfv r  i ^z.c.

/WEAN

ALLEY OOP

But you can keep '  
their cherubic btbybocY* 

tbrougb ibe yetrt 
in profeoAiunal 

pbptofTtplit. After- 
ntptime appoinunent* 

e* vour oonvenieooe.

Shultz Studio

By V. T. Hamlir
r  HOPE T H 'O L  WITCH / W H Y ,W H ^ T ^  
TURNG ME IN T O  A  lu& f PeRFECTUy
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1 TImo
2 T lm M . 
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B TlmM

p «( wozd 3c 
p«r word Sc 
pox word 7c 
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per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

‘This rote applies to consecuHee editions. Skip run 
. is  must take the one<tlme iuMrtion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALI'l; Mathps air condition
er!, \  ton refriKcrited nniti, 
6 year warranty, llain-
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SAI.K: (irocerie.i. Arthcr’i 
Sanitary Food Store. JOl North 
Seaman St.. Open Sundays.

FOR S.M.F: Nine cubic foot 
Westinifhou.se Refrigerator, liiOll 
niodel in perfect condition, Kood 
as new. Can be seen at til'd We t 
1‘attersan.

FOR SAFE; b-room bouse, large 
lot, double garage, and paved 
street. tSSOO. Rhone 81C-J.

FOR SALE; Four room house, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, ]>rired rer.aonaljle. I'lum- 
mer and Foch Streets. \V. U. Ham- 
r-” “ .
- 
■
onif ten thou. ând miles. See Her
man Jordan, Flatwood, after 4 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Will sell G.L equity 
ISKOni 2-bedroom house. Excel
lent location, remoileled. As-sume 
small monthly payment.s. Call 
025-W after r> p.m.

FOR SALE: I'uncan I’hife din
ing room suit, four chair-;; three 
pairs of yellow satin draperies. 
Phone 7SII.

FOR S.\LE: Duncan Phyfe din
ing room rouit, 4 chairs, tl yellow 
satin draperies, mattre.-.- and 
springs, al.so Hollywood lied fra- 
ms. Phone 78;>. I

•F O R  RENT

3.500,000--

{ FOR RENT; rurmsaua apartiMnt 
’ and bedrooma. Wayna Jackaor 
Anto Supply. Phone S»4

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 845 month, 
phone C92.

FOR RENT: Uniurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR RF'.NT: .1 room furnished 
^apartment. COS S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: House near Hickoek 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, .508 South Daugher
ty, phone 86fi-W.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RpiNT: Bedroom across the 
street from hospital. Call 95.33 or 
9.526.

FOR RENT; Neatly furnished 
apartment. -Also small furnished 
house. Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

'FOR RENT: Six room house, 909 
.South Bas.sett. Call 1810 W. or 
So. 0 Weatherford, collect.

FOR RENT: .Small furni.shed 
coUage, 207 South Walnut.

•W ANTED
FOR SAIsK: .XarHclivr t>vo*bp<l- 
room hon.e, ifHrmirf'. Urifp
lot, easy tormw. <*mII >*4 l-J.

• NOTICE
W.WTED: Typists, own typewrite 
rr, addre.ss envelopes, compile 
lists. Spare, full time. .ALLIED 

IB ^  1149, Knoxville, Tenne.Lsee.

NOTICE: Get you favorite j opu- 
Inr and Hit' Pdly records at Me- 
Cuuley's in Ci-'co._______________

HELP WANTED

LOST
, EXI’ERIENCED bookkeeper wants 
full time permanent position. 
Write Box “ .A" rare of Telegram.

LOST: Gre. .i Parakeet in vicini
ty of 607 West Commerce. Call 
169-W.

MATTRESSES

MBS. H. I*. nCRRlNG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

PEAD
A N IW A IS

Un- t h i n n e d

ocV,0\/H) ii-ec
[CALI COLUCT

Efutlond: 288 or 

Bl own wood 9494 

BBOWMWOOD  

BEBDERIMG C a

The Jones Mattresa So., in Cisco, 
is making a Meclal offer: Cotton 

I Mattreues f*no- 
▼ated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 

. t o Innerspring, 
all type Met- 

, tresses rebuilt t 
no Job too IstfRe 
or too small. ■

Phone B6I ee f
wriloi

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phono 861 703 A to A.

One Day Serrica
Plea Fraa Eelarfafliaat

Brine Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

(Continued From Pate 1>
shed. On the third rain we had a 
run-in, which put 11” of rain in 
the lake, most of which is in the 
channel of the lake, which channel 
is very narrow. If we run get the 
..unie amount of rain in October, ah 
we did in September we .should get 
a good run-in in our lake.

We were haulinp, i30,0(i0 gal
lons of water daily until the la.st 
rain, and we have cut this to 75,- 
000 gallons daily. On this ba.sis 
this should carry us for about two 
months, without additional rains. 
If we dn not have to haul more 
than 75,000 gallons daily we should 
he able to maintain the .-;ame rates 
as charged in September, even 
though the city^loss will be very 
heavy. However, we are all hoping 
we will get some gopd rains in 
Octobei, and help to relieve the 
strain.

A great number of the high wat
er bills in September were caused 
from leaks. We will 0.-.W everyjne 
to watch very clo.sely and see they 
<lo not have leak.s. Watch your 
clo.-ict bowl in particular. This is 
where about 90 per cent of the 
leaks are. See that the water is not 
going over the over-flow pipe in 
the bowl. If  you think you have a 
leak please check all of your 
plumbing immediately. The smal
lest leak (1-32” ) will waste 5,400 
gallons of water in one month. A 
leak will cause a high water bill to 
the customer and, likewise, and 
expense to the city.

It has now been twenty-seven 
months since we have had water 
over the spillway at the lake. The 
city commission has done every
thing within their power to con- 
ser\'e water, starting as far back 
as -August, 19J.;, when we still had 
about half a lake of water. If we 
hud not starte' this conservation 
program w hen we did we would 
have been out of water several 
months earlier.

We know this water shortage is 
working a hardship on everyone, 
and we only wish there was some
way we could relieve the strain. 
We tried drilling wells, with very 
little success. We know of no oth
er way except to haul at least a 
good part of our water, until we 
get sufficient, water in our lake 
from rains. By all pulling togeth
er, and help conserve water, we 
will get over the hill this time, and 
we hope to have our large lake full 
of water within the next two years, 
and w'e should never experience a 
water shortage after that.

We want to thank everyone for 
his help during these trying times, 
and a.ssurc you this assistance is 
appreciated more than we ran .say. 
1‘lease feel free to call on us for 
making checks for leaks, e,c., if 
you cannot locate your trouble.

Eastland City Commission

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Rm I Estate Transfers. Marriages 

Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

* Orders. E'.e.

Okra Veteran 
Back In Ranks 
Of U. S. Army
Ray (). Henson, 24. son of Mr. 

uiul Mrs. Sherman Henson of Qkra 
rommui.ity, has been accepted loi 
ir-enlistment in the L'S Army, it. 
was announced today by T-Sgt. I 
lames Hendrick of the Eastland' 
Recruiting Station.

I*vt. Henson enlisted for a per- 
10*1 of three years and will be as
signed to the Armored Corps, 
which was hit choice of branches.

Henson is a veteran of 1 's 
years Army seri'ice, having served 
with the Korean Uccupation dur
ing 1946 and 1947. He served, as 
a Technician 4th Grade, with Head
quarters and Headquarters Com
pany, Korean Military Govern- 
meiu.

After a period of processing at 
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, Henson will be 
forwarded to one of the Armored 
centers for training and duty.

Instrument. Filed
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office lu.-it week:

Wilburn T. Ash to Ruby A.-<h, 
letters of guardianship.

Ruby Asn, guaidian to J. W. 
Graham, bill of sale.

.Mrs. L. H. Brown to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Carl Butler to State of Texa.-, 
right of way.

Roger L. Burdick to State of 
Texas, right of way.

J. M. Baines to Slate of Tex
as, right ef way.

Henry E. Brooks to Edgar B. 
Black, warranty deed.

C. W. Broyle.; to Kent Word, 
release of oil and gas lease.

llunkline Oil Company to Ham
ilton di Sherman of Texas, assign
ment of oil and gas tease.

Claud W. Boles to Bond-Bin- 
ion Mtg. Co., deed of trust.

Bond Binion Mtg. Co., to Kan
sas City Life Ins. Co., tran.sfer of 
deed of trust.

Lilly 0. Baugh to J. E. Con- 
nally, correction oil and ga.s lea
se.

Bariklinc Oil Co., to Don L. 
Choate, a.ssignment of ORR.

A. J. Blevins, Jr., to O. B. Lar- 
ner, warranty deetl.

J. H. Clemmer Estate to State 
of Texa.-;, right of way. ,

Earl Conner, Sr, to State of 
Texas, right of way.

E. P. Crawford to the Public, 
affidavit.

Earl Conner, Sr. & Earl Con
ner Jr., to Elva .Moad, relet.se of 
deed of trust.

Harry l-.ee Carter to Doris Hall, 
MD.

David H. Collins to the public, 
proof of heirship.

I. E. Connally to Walter L. 
-Meadows, Jr, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

R. M. Norris to State of Tex- 
a.s, right of way.

Eugene C. Downtain to State 
of Texas, right of way.

T. E. Downtain to State of Tex
as, right of way.

C. E. Downtain Estate to State 
of Texas, right of way.

Harol.l Lee Davis to Kan̂ a.s 
City Life Ins. Co., deed of trust.

Robert A. Dougla.-; to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

C. J. Domes to B. W. Patter
son, relea.-e of oil and gas lea.se.

Hou.ston L  Bo.-well to Je.sse E. 
Martin, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

.Neil M. Dav to 1. B. Broyles 
Co., bill of .sale.

B. Dodd to John H. Spearman, 
warranty deed.

-M..., W. P. Kdward.1 to State 
of Texa , right of way.

•A. J. r.lliott to Stale of Texas, 
right of way.

E. H. Everetat to State of Tex
as, right of way.

Eastlatiil .National Bunk to E. 
L. Caraway, relea-'e of lien.

Sig Faircloth to State of Tex
as, right of way.

Geoige .\l. Fox, to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Federal Farm .Mtg. Corp. to FeJ- 
erul Land Punk of Houston, trans
fer anil assignment.

Federal Land Bank of Hou.-tun 
to H. H. Warner, relca.-e of deed 
of trust.

Kiij.1 llamicd.t Corp. to II. L. 
Short, release *if lion.

Eilat Federal S&L As.;’i. to 
0*|< 11 Booth, release of deeil of 
tru.t. ;

E. W. Griffin to State of Tex
as, right of way.

J. J. Grimshaw to W, .M. Jar
rell. oil and gas lea.«e.

Doyel Gilnyore to V, V. McMur- 
ry. warranty deed.

T. S. and J. F. Genoway to 
.Magnolia Petroleum Co., right of 
way.

.A. F. Hallmark to State of 
Texas, right of way.

('. W. Hoffmann to .State of 
fexas, right of way.

O. C. Holcomb to State of Tex
as, right of way.

Thomas P. Handwork to The 
Public, affidavit.

H. R. Hamilton to T. !t. Shrr- 
r.tan, notice of partnership agree
ment.

Hamilton & Sherman of Texas 
to Daniel F. Reeves a.ssignment 
of oil and gas lea.se.

B. W. Huffnan to James 1. 
.Anderson, oil and gas lease.

William L. Hu.«sy to Claud W. 
Boles, warranty deed.

H. C. Huffman to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

W. F. Harmon to The Ranger 
I lumhiing Co., M.ML.

Jakie H irrii to The Public, cc 
judgment.

Hoil
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Yean In EaitUnd 

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310 M

Alex Rawlins
& Sons 

M o m n o i r r s
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Conununlty 
For Mora Than 68 Yaan

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RtproMntiag Old. Non-asoMfobto. Money-Saving 

Mutual Iniuronee Companies.

Up to 20% saving on Fire Insurances

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

They Forgot One Thing—

. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how Urge a part of their home investment was in 
the furnishings. After they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack of funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mistake. Provide for adequate insurance to cover 
the household effects as well as all other insurable properties 
you may own.

I f  It's lasaraace We Write IL

Earl Bendor & Company
**Mmaea SIb m  ieS4 Teaa.

Ruby Crawley 
Beauf y Shop

Hove Tour Hair Reihaped

Four Way

• Adapted to fit TOUR  
Featuretl

• Botically becoming to 
all agesi

f/Ct US restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o ff at 
best advantage in the new sea
son __ ____________ ______ 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - Phebie Nix • Ruby Crawley

Jakie H an- to Ralph l.owc.| .M. IL I erkin*. to .State of Texa:.
Oil and ga.- Iea.se. right of way. I

Vvra K. Janie- to State of Tex- |,jy ]; | o„l to The Puhlli , ct | Marvin Webb Ip State of Texas
a-, light of wa>. right''of wu\ *

,S. D, Johmson to Ethel .\1 Ro | .. ,. j  ,, v, ..,.aru. o. i J. 1.. Wiii.-ei.aiil to Slat, ol
senquest. ie|.a-e of oil iiiid gu.',  ̂ ^

I B. ['ittn.uii to J. I>. !!*'.• ■.) .\fitk* li. \Vi!.-,un to Stall.- of
li-xR.'. rifht of way.

<). I . Wood to of Tf'XiiJi,
l U'i ! 4-J V fiy.

O I. \N'ood !'> John S Hart,

lea.'***.
T. G. Jaek.-on to Kent Wor.l,

r.lea.-e of oil uml Ku v'- i (;,.rald W. lark to .lohi, H 
Herman Jordan to h ederal l-and i

Bank of Hoii-toh. deed ol Irur; , „r T,.va-,
I.i-na K. Kincaid to of f ^

Texas right of wa>. ,
.Anne Hujrh**w K**an to Otno vS. ^

Kean, warranty deed. w vi lar
C. L. Lang-lon to .State of F.x-

as right of way. _ , j  j „ .  ^
H. I, I.illle to Hrnl htal** U of '

Hiring Star exten.-ion ol ven lor'- .Va„,„i lia. . i o S a'' .:
iTexa right of was

Augu.-t lens to Janette Jo.'.n-| j  gjiat, ot T.-- i .
'Oil, ^^anurtty d**«;d.

M«*i riman Ometi-ry A.-oi. • 
Stale of Texa.>, nifhl of v a>

Kdward .Munn to S:at** d  T« v 
a.-*, rijrht of way.

\V. M. K>'at* in
of Ti'xaji, lijht of wav

\V. K. Mom- t.i 1». i. C;..-.. . 
'I>erial Aairaiitv d**«*d.

K. S Mill**! to .1. K. t'o ’ ■ 
oil ami '.ra !»*a-e.

.In** I . .Mrllvain tf St.ilt' **f 
Texa- lii’ht of way.

I iliie H -MrMinn Tn Ma'* 
Tixa>, rieht of uav.

Pearl MfN'urlen t(» Stav- of 
Texa.'* ripht of wav.

I. H. MeCrea to I. H Rev 
noM?. rovalty -ieed.

J. r. -McCracken to The ruldr . 
affidavit.

Dan K. MePeth to Maudie O'- 
Vera McBeth, wurianly
deed,

Joe .Vorto*. to Stale of Texa-. 
lixht of wav.

i.eona O’Donnell to Slate of 
Texa.«. riifhi of uav.

Oil .A.N.sociatei», Inc., to B. O 
Jack-on, relea.-e of oil and $ra 
lea<e.

f ’arrie Owen to The I’ubli* 
proof of hcir.-hip.

n^hl of V, ,t;.
f», I., .‘-̂ iji.th to .'-tali' of T'Xii . 

riifht of .m!>
.1 W. Snn»*ll 'n ( I. ■

ii'lia 'c of ‘ 'iI itiid T't' ir-a-f.
.1 .M > ;tli t<. Slat* of Tl 

i:irh» of w;iy.
.1. M Stih:»*r Sla*< ->f T *-

.4'. litfht •»* .a-
.\:i? ;i |-iuiti‘-i' Sti- ic- Da'

K Mfh-Di. 1*1 d»  ̂ i
I y. ThIK lo ."t.i:*' i . J 

? t c ‘ * *»t \ a} .
o To lall r-- >*:*• -if

• . riffir o' way.

■A a i i aiily d-'od.
I. Wal l to Kii<l FViler- 

« l SA.'l -A *n., de**d of truKt.
il 1 . VN’hit«.n*» Ti'Xan Klertn# 

Sii .* r:2hl « f  way.

• lari Licrnee*
T ' ■' i'»v mi.' lies were Iic-

♦•no'fl l** '-d ; t i *v<» ek :
K i- Iio .Khioii u> Mri* I*ati»y 

Wv I'l i' lf*-an I-, Kunyor.
I - : To- . v\'n. :.i ’•! Tut-̂ y Kae

A
y.

. Sh* i«'«J to Kli-'-ab**th

Suit* Filed
j T^** follow.1*1 \A»*r*' fdod
I f.-' '- -<0(1 >1. Ih - I>;-**firt
« • .i • .1 ■ e*-k :

h K. <*(»x Kohert
W \\ 'li *»x, di errs

Orefer* and Jud^mentB
* ; je»« r *ui ju ie-

Klla Tr itdilo to K K. Trimble, ' ment.* were rendered from the 
reieaw  ̂ of - endor’ lieTi ‘*1^1 District Court Ja-ht week:

Herman I.. Walter to State ..f[ Charlf  ̂ Rutherford & Gen- 
Texa*, right of way. j n̂ e Ste l̂ v. Orval A Myert, et al,

L. Warner to Slate of Texa.s jGdpmeni,

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO

P mons
141 Eoetlosd. Texae | i

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST  

PLACE IN TOW N TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W . Main Phone 9515

NEED

<

J b a r g a i n s

hit RAWS
f

Priced t o  Fit e v e ry

^edPractically New — Gi 
First Line Tires
Factory - Certified Retreads
Repaired Tubes at sensational 
low prices *
H EAD Q UARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E«*+ Main S+. Phone 258

S E I B E R L I N B  T I R E S



rAGfe FOUR FA.'TT.AN’ n TELECRAM, FRIPAY, OTTORER n r k a :.t i .a n i ).

r® J( u r r l | . . .

#  0  r i  p t 0
. . C l u b s

President s Day Observed By 
Yearbook Committee At First 
Meeting Of Music Study Club
PreaidcnU of the Mu? - Siu.l> 

i lub were honoreii W j
St noon. Vkheii men bet.̂  of the | 

earbook coinmitlee ho>too a lu"- ' 
(heoiw o|H»n:riif the clul- 'euson at 
;ne Womun*

Mr.>. D. 1.. Houle, •.hairman wu.- 
tos.'tmi»treti, a n d  niir* 1 .—‘i 
Ime- M A rrradwei.. T K
ticbaid^. I. cof : ittir ti.'-
►ers, who ’Riih ll- v.
•abated at ll . >pvak. tab ••

Mr>. Treadwell lh«* m\ *
. ition The "■ i‘uu «•:
hicken ar*en p**a-.
'ickled b* el'. *l ol! .;ip t p= .
id •.•Off«*e Tbe t a i
ith while in*i *1* m a:* •

•• iih colorfu '  .It ;
'** IVep c I ertj a(>i 
d w ill iH* lanir t
• 1 to Im»- . ol V 

Mr  ̂ H.- .1.- f  *
‘“e.-idt it. d:
» io
jb.'t pia at *
tnrmd . b> M -
‘Si re>p<» id ‘ ■ I* •
•fVe .t* V h :

■ r 1
'•fto.iv K
T K i:.. f rd- w 

A ’ ' .
M  ̂ n

■ • »Mi'-
T^xa :■ =-̂

•- . -̂.•la'
ll- .rib
h ..1

t t- tr

S«bt<rib«
TH E ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEW S
•t HM

Fa ll ■ordain O ffar
Daily & Sunday $10  9 S 
Daily only . . . S 9 9 S 

One Y ea r— Cy Moil 
Anywhere in W eit Tenoi

*hii'h -hf -uiii. hai. taxm place 
pi ml to her term of office The 
dictru't via.' orv'aniieii Oct. J7, 
IPiT. in the W h»man'- t lub in 
Ka.'lland. with Mr-. Joc*eph M 
I’erkm.' a.' the fimt : resident, aMJ 
Mr:* iirudy Pipkin only rharter 
'ember. recordinjf eeretar). 

M‘ ’ B ^  1‘atler'ten and 
Fi«..k Spark>. new member* were 
.Ml rod need a^d w eiin'Med 

hui .ng a “ -in bu.Hine.'
Mr Kinnaird wa.- elected a.̂  del- 
iMiHte to the ill trnt .’onventi-- 
i.» :• My tl 0» ‘. dd, d't. and C4t! .

: a' A- '**■ = Mr*. .!»■: :
■ -M'. a at-

K II t' .ib, ; -I up...
■ ! la'. ':ie y’.'lb ilu-'f* | il Trt -ji.

.• a*ai ruMiMair-' sale ••I'O'i
t ;..‘ ar«la%
9r%:e ,t Mme V

! • ' . - alii « iM k“i ii. k N
M. Imv A y Tav.

’ I < ! ? « ’(. .li M Mar,.v
- - H > ■

Miss Helen Lucas 
Elected Head Of
J.O.Y. Class

1 ^
: M He- -i.

■■M V  It.
! ,. V . . • '

■» i * .‘t . • • .. 5
B.i I'll Mar

J H..

r
Ht-:ii

M!■ .

M
Mu

OimnOllTaMlNUB

WTEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Box Office Opens Saturday at 1:4S p.m.

Friday and Saturday
Here's the pichrre loaded with thrills and excitement

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Ki.da>. Oil. h, the OMen I’-T.V 

will poiifor a ihicWen dinner i.i 
the M'hool cafetona durin.t tne 
hour." 5 til p.m.

The public mvitej to attend. 
Ticket.' arc priced ‘J.'i and T.ii 
cnt.'.

~~o —
la  Leal* - Club will m#<'l .Mon

day night at 7 ;3o o'clock, Oet. 
dth, at t! 0 Woman'- Club, with 
th; year book committee u.- lu>.>- 

inclu injr Mine Jay What
ley, AS y. B̂ a.^hier, Oon i'nrkcr, 
and Mr̂ . H. I.. Ha.'Aell, presuient.

A federation \vork.*hop for di>- 
tncl.' 4, r» and 0 wdl be hold 
Oct. 7, at li p.m. at ti'e Woman*' 
!'lub umlcr the diroei.oM of Mr>. 
A. J. Houj»c of Yoakum, who i- 
prr iut.nl of the e- atrul rrgion. 

o -
T h e  Scale Punner'r Juvenile 

‘ lub w.U meet at 3 la p.m., Oct.
’ the h*>nic of Mr̂ . Alg-n i. 

'orner of Pi tter*on arul Ainrne;
>n Str * with thrir tlauehtor

Pythian Sisters 
Make Plans 
For October
•Me* ion* of the 1‘ythian Si.'*ter 

plam.c: a 4*J benefit at Ihnr 
n'e.'‘tinr Monlj= - evening in ( a*-

H; !.

Mi v J. ( pr-e, *: ost exrellenl 
: iof, pî Jî ded and announced a 

drill team practice for Oct. and 
• nreti ail mer-ber.- tc l»e preeent.

.Mr*i. Jack l.oc eonducteil a 
' iiool of in»trui tion ir prepara- 
iv»n for the visit Oct. 20, of Mr'. 
u*ie 1 «iu .A*hlev, of I.amesa, 

Grand Chief of Tcxoa.
Plar.T' were aUo made for nicn.- 

to take r»art m the listrir* 
eeting scheduled for Oct. 2" in 

.Angelo.
Prebent were Mmer.

.'Street, M I,, Pry, f (' Poe, 
t 'iikie Flower.*. Bill Parr. Jui k 
Lee, Tim Spurrier. Roland Koch, 
lames Wright. I.eo: Pourland.
arol Noble, Frank William-on, 

Bobby Jean Acker and Aubrey 
laltc' .

Saturday Story 
Hour Continues
T h e  C hnUrf-r.'- Story Heui 

•pr.i..n:;d each first Saturda) of 
'he n.oi th by ihf Thur-lay Af 
t»*!*!Oon r|ub will be held at 1“ 
t.n\.. Satuniav, Uct. .■'1!'. at th»* 
'N oma: ■' * !ub

Mr:-. (':yde Young will be in

PERSONALS
M W K Mom*' v-'itinK in 

K-.i; W-jrTfi with her dauithtc.. 
Mr- W R S', aiii and familv

.Ml". .A'Mie I.. .Melton, « ho ha 
c.-n a .-atnnt in Kai.err (lenerul 
.<■ i'ita!, ha- returned to her home 
■111 .South Madeiia.

■Ihyilii. I’hilli;.' as ho.'tcs-.
-o

The Civic League nnd Gar.cn 
Club uill have their opcniiiK meet- 
me at 12 noon at the Connellee 
Hotel, tlct. H. The member' of the 
yearbook committee will bo Im.'- 
tes.'c.

I o -
The I.'u.stlaiid County Council 

of Home IVnionstration Club.* 
'll! m e e t at "  p.m., Oct. S 'n |S« 

Commiii.' îoner’, court room for the 
icxular monthly meetiiijr.

' —o-
I 'londay. O.t. Cl. nt S p.m new 
officer* of the .American l.cinon 
•Auxiliary will be installed at the 

I .Ar 'man L.'xiim Hall.
1 A party 'vill follow the install- 
I'.tion durin; which refieihnicntt 
V, i'l hr icrved

Verbal Attacks 
Hot As Leaders 
Trek Over US

DKAY CALS— HFRES 
PRCOF IT HAPPENS

LRANP FORK.<. N I)
Ft'.r women who drew perfect 
br-Uirr hand.̂  in th«* >af • leal ne\ • 
•r irot a chance to play them.

Mr Mark Hirnlerlie wa.̂  ihr 
'M't to re-nark "rve  got u per- 
'e .! bard," She h.id I"  diamoniP. 
Mi • Hon Ruvel.*ta i had all 
lub'. Mr- P»T! ard .Ma< Permott 

ai: heart ixr 1 Bill RIair all
patl -. T: f i =̂ d Ws;- '̂d to

Mr BUi:

Dixie Ddve-In
£aBtiand-R« «g«e Hifbwag

ADMISSION!
Adalta 40c, T«a Im .

0*iMr*« Uadcr 12 Pp*i
Friday • Saturday

The fxplo.*ion of Gov. Shiver.* 
bombshell Iasi r.ight -ent new bil
low h of snioke pouring from the 
boiling national politcal rot urn! 
ha i Ka-̂ tland Countiar hirzrin: 
today.

Hfre*^ .-'n up-to-minuto sum 
inary of the prc«idcntiol tan j>aign 
picture compilitl fren la*.e>t Uni» 
led I re-' flaahe.*.

(tov .VdUi L. Steven.son tnva :• 
cd Ohio Kritiay and. in the sharp- 
e.-i lantuage he ha yet u.'̂ ed on 
hi< o porent, accused I>wighi P. 
KUenhovvrr of “ howinr to the Je- 
mnnd= of Republican i>o)ation-

Speaki.'g in ('mcinnati. Sen. 
Robert A Taft*-- home town, the 
I>eniocralic presidential nominee 
obviou.s»> referred to the Ohioan 
when he chatged that F.*«enhower 
had “ soli out** to “ isolationisf- 
who have -topped at nothing to 
control the Republican |»arty.’* 

Th-' (iOP .-lantlard bearer head 
ed into Wi.-̂ con-in with a reply to 
the Pemocratic war ery “ you nev
er had it so good.’* Ho wa.s a^king 
whistle .xtop audiences "Aow would 
>ou like to have it belter?”

A Pleasant ‘Chat* 
Kisenhower had a surprise meet

ing in Teona, III., Thunufay night 
with Wisconsin’.' controver.«ial 
Se»i. Jo.*e[h U. .McCarthy, who 
!«'*t r bed their get-together as “a 
very, very pii'a-ant chat.'* Me* 
( arthy wa.' on the Ki.*enhower si>- 
et a. u.' it eritt red his 'tate, and 
it W8‘ a cinch that he would get 
the retire*! geiieruTs endorsement.

Ki enhower wouni up his Illin* 
f»i- tour bv revealing a goal of 
“ l utline federal st>ending to .-ime- 
thiiig lik** .̂ 61̂ biMion in four 
year- H»* sai«l that “ whatever 
economir uains h.ave been made 
iirce 1J*32 have been due, not to 
admil. i t̂rution ingenuitv, but to 
V-r or threat of war.”

EUewKcre in Politics:
Sen. RichnrJ .M. Nixon. K.-en- 

huVAf!*." running i ite, had no im 
n ♦•d.alv cormnen* on published re
ports--corifirmed by his campaign 
manger, Mutray i hotiner— that 
he had u e i hi.- fret* mail privilege 
to poll fellow t'uliforniu Kepub- 
.icui: on tiicii choice foi the GOT 
) resident.a' nomination.

HST Lik«t ‘Truth Sî uad'
! resident Truman, campaign

ing in the Far West for Stevenson 
'-a leported by a 'p«>keanian to 
be delighted with the Republican 
“ t:uth . qui» di.'putche*! to leap 
frog ahead and hehir. i hi' Ira n.

Taft told a GOT meeting in 
( olumhu.s that the Truman pdmin 
iftralion has comprised “ seven 
• of yielding to con muni.sm.'

John J. Sparkman, Pemo- 
cralic vice presidential nomincf,
I hargeil that Kisenhower *’gi\e. 
no ind’rat’on of understanding 
thn- country' economic problem- .̂*'

Plenty Of Action 
Due In State 
High Contests
The f'la*' A.A statj champion 

Arlintfton Colts, salely pa.'<l their 
find bi({ te.st of the sca.son, move 
bark into their own cla... tlii. 
week iml In. a non-di«triot en- 
eoniiter with HilUhoro, of IX-A.A.

The Colt* downed .A.A IJarland 
in their 1=08*011 opener ai expect
ed but their Id to ti victory over 
Cla.'ts -A.A.A Irving ln*t week eml 
howtd that the youno horse,' till 

have a potent kick.
The Colt* should continue their 

leumper alone the winning trial 
arninst the Hillsboro team, which 
ha* won two of it.* three guine.*, 
hut dmpned a 23 to 12 opening 
victory to Mineral Well*. T h e  
•Si a City boy* haven’t shown much 
Ihi.s season them.selve*.

W'e.l Texas Picture 
In West Texu.«, Hereford pUrys 

an unbeaten Duma* team of 1-AA 
at Duma* Friday. Two other 1- 
.A.A unbeaten team*, I'hillip* and 
I’erryton, battle Childress and Wel
lington respectively.

.A game ma'.'hing two unireaten 
West Texa* t"am* come* off at 
.Starfo-d Friday night between 
Stamford and Baliinger. Stam
ford ha.' rollc'l up ttl points in 
whipping Haikrll, Ranger and AI- 
liany and Ballirge.- own* win* 
over .Merkel, Coinraio City an: 
Hamlin, all by close acore*.

In k-.AA. reros, Monahan* nnd 
Seminole, all unbeaten after three 

FIRST GUIDED MISSILE SHIP LAUNCHED— Navy Sec- 'game- thi* .season, go against for- 
retary Dan Kimball disclosed at a Paris, France, press con- jm'dable opponent.* thi* week, re
ference that the "first American guided missile ship has I reroid on the line 
hern launched and it is primarily an anti-aircraft ship.” “ *■’''** a a a a  team, Kl i>a*o 
Here, the I'SS Norton Sound, a converted seaplane tender 
and the Navy's principal experimental guided missile ship, 
fires a Navy Aerobee sounding rocket straight up during 
tests TO() miles off the West Coast of South America in 
I'MD.

Bowie. Monahan, engages Brown
field of 7-AA at Brownfield and 
Feniinole play, laivelland, pbo of 
7-AA.

A high scoring Com.mche team 
of 10-AA which has p'led up IDS 
point* in wihning three game, 
»hould have little trouble with 
twiec-bcaten Lakeview of 9-A.A 
and Mejquitc’,  perfect II-O rccor I 
.'houlJ be in little dangtr a?ai;i.-t 
Teague.

Ilesidcs lho.;e games. ‘27 other 
Cla** A.A teama over the f.ata 
l.avc unblemished irark.= for op
ponent* tc *hoot at thi, week end.

I onna. of S2-AA, ha* won four 
»tmight thi, *r.*on. v ith two of 
the vietorie* coming over Claw 
AAA .San Benito and PhaiT-San 
Juan-.AIamo. Donna dooa not play 
thii. week.

Phone Calls 10c 
In Missouri
.IFFFERSON CITY. Mo., Get. 

2 (l*P i — Pay fhone rails in Mis
souri are going to cost u dime in- 
.-te» I of a nickel.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. was authoriied to increase the 
j»ay phone charge when no one 
demanded a hearing before the 
►tate Public Service Commiasion.

Kavl mmi B « H  Ta
Pm * Na. 4 IM  
V B TK K A H S ,- 

OP ^  P O K E ir j*  ^  
WAJU T  

Mao«s to4 a j !  
4«h ThatWag 

■lOO P .IL

Double Guards 
Around Korean 
Prison Camps
CHF.jr ISL.A.Vn. Korea, Oct. 

:i (L’ P>- '.A double guard of Am 
erican -oldiers was ordered -tation- 
d “ indefinitely”  aro'..nd Prison 
ai 'P ' holding hard-core Chine** 

Communist priaoners of war Fri
day.

The double guard was a Mcuri- 
ly precaution lest further out
break* lake place such a* Wed
nesday’* in which .hr. prisoner* were 
killed and 12n wounded.

The pri.-oners staged the riot as 
1 prelude to a planned mass e*- 
ape by .'i.Kno die-hard Red*. The 

Chine*e intended to flee to Cheju 
Island’ hill.-.

W ater Drillers 
Strike Oil
I.OCKHART, Tex., Oct. 3 (CP» 
Iah khart .State Park had a prob

lem Fiiday tiuit would be consid
ered a bles.'ing anywhere except 
in Texa. .

In drilling for water to fill the 
paik wiinni^g pool, drillers 
struck oil.

“ We’re going right down with 
the hope of getting water," John 
Zweiner of the .State Park.* Board 
said

ATTEND THE CHURCH OP 
YOUK CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

NOW SHOWING

fC A R lS S S
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Friday - Saturday
Robert Ryan

Horizons W est
In Technicolor 

Free-Vue Saturday Nite

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON 

has joinad Ik, staff at

RUBY LEE'S  

BEAUTY SHOP
She has completed a 

course at Isbells E’niver- 

sity of beauty culture.

4 way hair cu ts ................... 1.00
All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

SPEXTIAL ON PERMANT \VA\’ES

PHONE 66
First Door West ol Eastland Drug

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jean Jackson 
• Lucille Taylor

TMtATtf .  m CACO ftXAt
Thursday and Friday

Boat
News and Cartoon 

Saturday Only
A STORY OF lEAUTY, 
COURAGE AND DANGERI

G e rS E T !  G et READ Y!
STATE FAIR of TEXAS

OPENS Tomorrow
M ere fe  See end De 
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